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NEW BELMONT COMMUNITY CENTRE 
Statement by Member for Belmont 

MRS G.J. GODFREY (Belmont) [12.54 pm]: Last week I attended a very exciting announcement in Belmont. 
Steve Irons, federal member for Swan, and the federal Treasurer, Scott Morrison, announced that a re-elected 
Turnbull Liberal government would provide $9.6 million for a new Belmont community centre. The new 
Belmont community centre will include a library, a modern museum, dedicated office space for not-for-profit 
organisations and a new senior citizens’ centre. It will also include a creche and cafe. 
The new library and digital hub will have a focus on modern technology to drive local innovation and education. 
The modern museum will have new facilities capable of enhancing the learning experiences of local families and 
create a tourism destination. The co-location of the museum and the library will raise the museum’s profile and 
provide a more secure environment for the collection of artefacts. The new Belmont senior citizens’ club will 
accommodate 200 people. It will replace the current one, which was constructed in the 1960s and is now 
outdated and does not fully meet the needs of the club’s changing membership. Office space will be dedicated 
for the co-location of not-for-profit organisations to help address the gaps in community service delivery. 
Youth Focus is keen to have a presence in the new facility. 
On 21 March 2016, I presented a Lotterywest grant of almost $4 million to the City of Belmont for this 
multipurpose community centre. I thank Steve Irons, who has achieved so much for Belmont through his 
advocacy. This new Belmont community centre and library will make sure that we can continue to look after the 
local people of Belmont. 
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